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The Bell Rang, But Look W ho Rang It

M O K T^SsK A IM lK
Montana State University, Missoula, Montana

Z400

Vol. X L V I

Navy D rill H all Inspected
As Possible MSU Field House
TThe practicability of moving a Huge Navy drill hall to MSU
for use as a field house was investigated Saturday when a
committee representing the University, the State college, and
the Missoula Chamber of Commerce inspected drill halls at
the former Farragut Navy base in Idaho.
Andrew C. Cogswell, director of 4
public, service, said yesterday that
the cost of moving a block-long,
. . .
$1,000,000 building may prove exhorbitant.
Final decision will Tuesday
await a report by engineer mem
4 p-.m.—Newman club, Bitter
bers of the committee, he said.
root room.
Besides Cogswell, representa
5 p.m.— Central board, Eloise
tives of the University were T. G. Knowles room.
Swearingen, maintenance engi-'
5. p.m.— Mountaineer editorial
neer; CoL Jay B.'Lovless, professor staff, Library 103.
o f military science and tactics; and
7 p.m.— Bear, Paws, Bitterroot
Jack Hoon, assistant graduate room.
manager. Missoula’s chamber of
7 p.m.—-Store board, Silver
commerce was represented by room.
Richard Hale, county surveyor;
7 p.m.— Mortar board, Eloise
William Swearingen, city engi Knowles room,
neer; and G. Evan Reely, Missoula
7 pm .—Forestry Rifle club,
businessman.
ROTC building.
Walter Baker, state college
7:30 p.m.— IRC, Copper room.
maintenance engineer, and ‘Scotty’
8 p.m.— Ski club, Bitterroot
Cameron, director of extension, room.
investigated for MSC.
Wednesday
Cogswell said that financing the
4 p.m.— Newman club, Bitter
moving of the well-constructed root room.
building would be done at least
5 p.m.— AWS, Eloise Knowles
in part by the University. He said, room.
however, that local chamber of
5 p.m.— Pan-Hellenic, Bitterroot
commerce and the ROTC was also room.
interested.
7. p.m.— Dancing club, Silver
“A large field house on the
room.
campus, besides solving the ath
7:30 p.m.— Math club, Bitterroot
letic problem, would offer com room.
(please see page fou r)
7:30 p.m.— Alpha Lambda Delta,
Eloise Knowles room.
Business School
7:30 p.m.— C h e m i s t r y club,
Chemistry-Pharmacy 108.

JbcUe BooJz

Leads Campus
E nrollm ent

Pre - business
administration,
with 510 students, leads the Uni
versity’s schools and departments
enrollment, according to figures
released by Gertrude Dixon, regis
trar’s office statistician.
Next in line is the School of For
estry with 400 men and 3 women.
The pre-legal department is third
with 214 men and 9 women.
Montana State University is di
vided into seven schools and the
College o f Arts and Sciences,, which
has 25 departments. In addition
there are sections to accommodate
special students.
The College of Arts and Sci
ences, which includes departments
of pre-education, pre-business ad
ministration, pre-law and pre
medicine, has 1,902 students. The
seven schools, business administra
tion, education, forestry, journal
ism; law, music, and pharmacy en
rolled 1,241 students winter quar
ter.
Twenty-three students are in
special and unclassified school
sections.

H ealth Service
Schedules Shots
First inoculations for spotted
fever w ill be given to all faculty
members, students, married stu
dents and dependents, and em
ployees o f the University, Thurs
day and Friday between 8 a.m. to
12 noon, and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. at the
Health service.
Second shots w ill be given Feb.
20 and 21, and the third set w ill
be given Feb. 27 and 28.
Head Nurse Ella Campbell
stated that this w ill be the only
opportunity to receive “ tick” shots
and that all three shots are neces
sary before the inoculations are
effective.

Recital Tonight
Will Feature Sonatas
Mozart, Hayden, and Beethoven
piano sonatas w ill Be presented in
a recital at 7:30 tonight in the
Main hall auditorium. Participat
ing w ill be Donna Hunter, Lewistown; Jo Ann Tripp, Winnett; and
Xenia Anton, Billings.
Rudolph Wendt, in charge of the
recital, said that this was the sec
ond recital presented this quarter.
Last week John Lester, professor
of music, directed a student voice
recital.
A Music club meeting will follow
the recital.

Pay Increases
Set In Many
Student Jobs
Wage increases w ill appear on
many January pay checks due
students this week, according to
action taken by the temporary
committee on student employment
and Pres. James A. McCain.
Wage increases have been made
in approximately half the 150 stu
dent jobs.
.
Wages w ill remain the same in
the physical plant (student jani
tors, sign painter, and special
labor), residence halls, and stu
dent union. Most increases w ill
go to student assistants in various
schools.
W. W. Blaesser, director of stu
dent personnel services and chair
man o f the committee appointed
last quarter, said increases start
ing Jan. 1 were agreed to by Presi
dent McCain pending completion
of the final report of the com
mittee, to be made later to the
president. Presumably increases
outlined by the group w ill be ad( please see page three)
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Feb. 13 D eadline
For Applications
Applications for Elks’ scholar
ships must be submitted to the
office of the dean of men by Feb.
13 instead1 of the previously an
nounced date, Feb. 20.
The awards will be made by
the Elks’ national foundation trus
tees at the grand lodge sessions.
Applications must be made by the
earlier date so that the applicantscan b e interviewed by the faculty
committee and credentials prepar
ed to be forwarded to the Elk’s
state scholarship committee before
March 1.
The eight thousand dollars in
scholarship awards are open to
undergraduate students of a recog
nized college or senior students in
a high school or recognized college
preparatory' school who reside
within the jurisdiction of the
order. Awards of $300 and $250
will be- given to the two applicants
judged best in the state.

To W in An Award

Break a-Leg
BY MARTIN HEERWALD
We don’t mean to make a laugh
ing matter out of this, but as long
as people are going to break legs
while out skiing, one might as well
accept the facts and make the best
of it.
/ Whether or not- Foresters’ ball
was indirectly responsible for last
week’s casualties, w e can’t say,
but the nerves qf steel, which,
we’re told, are required in skiing,
snapped, as did the bones of Tannisse Brown, Missoula; Phyllis
(Skiing on the SU Floor) Conover,
Broadview; and Ray Fenton,
journalism instructor.
For Tannisse Brown, it’s a
broken leg, for Phyllis Conover,
one broken ankle, and for Instruc
tor Fenton, a torn ligament.
MSU philanthropist and Kaimin
Business Manager Ray Loman,
Ronan, announced after last week
end that he has set up an appro
priation for the Kaimin Broken
Leg award, a silver pin in form of
crutches beautifully mounted on
jade.
To qualify for this award, one
must fracture a leg or ankle at
least five times per quarter, have
an “ A ” average, and major in
journalism.
(Only
journalism
majors or instructors have broken
legs recently. Mrs. Layton Jones,
a forestry wife, broke her leg in
December.)

H ousing Open
T o Applicants.
All students, veterans as well as
non-veterans, interested in secur
ing housing are to file an appli
cation in the student employment
and housing office in Main hall,
Peggy T. Leigh, director, said yes
terday.
Students filing application cards
for housing w ill be asked to make
a $10 deposit. Applications must
be in the employment-housing
office by 4 o’clock this afternoon.
Applicants who had cards on
file during the Autumn quarter
are being contacted by the em
ployment-housing office for re
newal o f their applications.
A t present the 52 houses in the
university golf course housing
project are expected to be com
pleted before the end of this quar
ter.

This “ bell’s-eye” view o f Harold Trana shows the night watch
man ringing Victory bell after Saturday night’s Grizzly win over
Farragut. Trana also rang the bell Friday night. Not one freshman
appeared to help uphold the Victory bell tradition, so Trana, who
has more school spirit than most students, gave the rope a few tugs
himself. How about it, freshmen?

Music Students W ill Present
Program B efore Legislature
More than 60 music students, including the A Capella choir,
the Jubileers, a clarinet quartet, and a com et quartet, will
leave tomorrow to perform before the Montana legislature
in Helena. John Crowder, dean of the music school, and
Norman Gulbrandsen, director of the voice groups, w ill
--------------- ------------------------------ ^accompany them.

Debate Team Entered
In Denver Tournament
Four members of the debate
team will leave this afternoon for
Denver to compete in the Rocky
Mountain s p e e c h tournament
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday.
Ed Philips, Sweetgrass; Allison
Libra, Missoula; Arthur Arras, Cut
Bank; and Harris Hogan, Missoula,
w i l l a r g u e labor-management
issues in the contest sponsored by
Denver university.

Piano Team
W ill Present
Concert Here
Whittmore and Lowe, a piano
duo, w ill play before students and
members of the Missoula Com
munity Concert association Thurs
day and Friday in the Student
Union theater, Student Union of
ficials said yesterday.
Concert time is set for 8:15
o’clock both nights. Single admis
sion tickets went on sale today to
University students at the Student
Union business office, according
to Mrs. Anne Anderson, office
manager.
The piano team is expected to
include in its concert a group of
numbers found popular in appear
ances before seryice personnel in
the United States and Pacific
theater during the war.
Whittmore and Lowe were re
leased from naval service Jan. 6,
1946, after three and one-half
years of duty. After spending
three weeks arranging and record
ing music the duo began its con
cert tour.

The choir w ill present James’
“ Almighty God,” Bruckner’s “ O
Lord Most Holy,” Hansen’s “ Be As
a Lion,” Brahms, “Love Songs,”
Murray’s “ Music,”
“ Oh Mary
Doncha
Weep”
arranged
by
Travis, and “ Set Down Servant”
arranged by Shaw.
The clarinet quartet, composed
of Ralph Hartse, Guy Brice, and
Joel Story, Missoula, and John
McCi'ea, Billings, w ill play M o
zart’s “ Excerpt from Piano Sonata
No. 4,” and Cohen’s “Alabama
Capers.”
Fitsgerald’s “ Scherzino,”
and
Leonard’s “ Moods,” w ill be pre
sented by the cornet quartet made
up of Joseph Clark, Billings;
Donna Harlan, Columbus; Jim M cGray, Garrison, N. Dak.; and
Grant Mundy, Moore.
The Jubileers, with Barbara
Williams as soloist, w ill sing Her
bert’s “ Romany Life,” and “ On
ward Christian Soldiers,” by Sulli
van.

Senior W om en
W iU Be
Guests of A A U W
Women who w ill be-graduated
this spring are invited to attend a
program and a reception in their
honor sponsored by the American
Association of University Women
tonight at 8 o’clock in the Gover
nor’s room of the Florence hotel,
according to Mrs. Ralph Y. M c
Ginnis, hospitality chairman.
Dr. Louise Kraus of Luxem
bourg w ill be the featured speaker.
She w ill discuss “ Education Under
the Nazis,” and w ill speak of her
experience as a teacher deported
from Luxembourg into Germany
during the war.
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Social Spotlight
Sigma Alpha Epsilon

SAE’s and Sigma
Kappas held an ex
change dinner Tues
day. Girls serenaded
Tuesday night were
Louise MacKenzie, Big
Fork, Theta; Frances
Fennell, Missoula, Alpha Chi; and
Betty Durham, Missoula, Tri Delt.
New pledges are Robert Phair,
Roundup, and Burt Gaskill, Dillon.
Dan Yovetich spent the week
end at his home in Butte.
James Wedin, Missoula, has been
signed in the New York Giant’s
baseball farm system.
Delta Gamma

Victory Bell Rang—-But Who Rang It?
After Friday night’s Grizzly win over Farragut, we were
happy to hear the tolling of the Victory bell. Ah, we thought,
our faith in humanity is restored. The freshmen are up there
ringing Victory bell.
Shortly after the tolling had ended, night watchman Harold
Trana walked into the J-school on his regular rounds. “ Well,
Harold,” we said, “the freshmen finally took the hint and
rang Victory bell.”
“Freshmen nothing,” said Trana. “I unlocked the door and
waited but none of them came—so I rang it myself.”
Our newly restored faith in human nature was shattered.
After the next night’s victory, we went over to the tower
ourselves, took a few tugs at the bell rope, and photographed
the night watchman who has more school spirit than our
students. See him on page 1.

A letter, telling of the journey
and experiences of Mrs. Clyde
Crego, the former June Gaskin,
ex-’35, who left Missoula in Oc
tober to join her husband in Ger
many, was recently received by
Helen Stoddard of the registrar’s
office. The letter in part is as
follows:
“In the first place, we had a very
rugged trip over, to say the least.
We were on a hospital ship, the
Bridgeport (it was 41 years old and
belonged to Germany during the
first war). There were nearly 500
of us aboard. I was in a cabin with
32 other people on D deck.
“The cabin opposite us also
quartered 32 women, we therefore
were 64 in all, with washroom fa
cilities for only four people. I
might add that we were three
weeks in crossing.
“ We finally got to the English
coast about 6 p.m. Nov. 9. It was
quite a thrill to slow down and
put on the pilot in the Straits of
Dover and to see the White Cliffs
of Dover at last.
“We saw our first glimpse of
Germany the following Sunday
morning when we docked at
Bremerhaven. The rest of our
journey was completed by train.
We rode all day so we had both
lunch and dinner on the train.
Every time we stopped at the dif
ferent cities to let off the depen
dents, there was a band playing
and quite a reception.
German Jive

“ One that made quite an im
pression was at Bad Nauheim,
about 9 in the evening and very
dark in the station, and here was
a three-piece band of three old
German men, one with a violin,
one with an accordian and another
with a clarinet, and they played
over and over, of all things, ‘Sioux
City Sue’—and if there is anything
that sounds queer to the ear it is
a German band of any description
trying to play American jive.
“ The bigger cities had GI bands
and really put on a show. We came
right through Manhheim and

L a u r i e Johnson, a
Delta Gamma f r o m
Whitman college, is
now v i s i t i n g her
mother, Mr s . L a u r a
Johnson, and members
of Pi chapter.
Mary Ann Tim, Walla Walla,
visited Mouriel Bottomly, Helena,
during the week end. Jean Turnquist, Logan, Iowa, left Sunday for
Thompson Falls where she will
spend three weeks p r a c t i c e
teaching.
Tommie Lou Middleton, Deer
Lodge, was a Sunday dinner guest.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Terry visited
their daughter, Betty, Sunday.
Sigma Kappa

Laura and Esther
Berg, Froid, were
Sunday dinner
guests of Wilma Oksendahl, P l e n t y wood. Eunice Matt
son, Spring Rock, N. D., was the
Sunday dinner guest of Jean Grif
stopped eight miles south at fith, Williston.
Bob Kreis, Sidney, visited Mar
Heidelberg where we got * off.
Mannheim is where my new home garet Trotter, Sidney, last week.
Mrs. Don Crain-, formerly Thrine
is now.
Reed, visited at the house during
“Until the cold weather set in the week. Jesse Reiggart, ex-’48,
we took trips every week end. We St. Ignatius, and Mrs. Helenhave seen Heidelberg many times Vaughan MacKenzie, ex -’49, Dil
and have visited the old Schloss lon, were guests at the house
(a very ancient castle) and have Saturday.
Ruth Eastman, Colstrip, was
taken the funicular railroad (a
cable car) which runs straight up formally pledged Monday. Louise
Driebelbis, Butte; Elaine Hoover,
Mount Molkenker.
^Circle; Ruth Mary McManus, Hel
Like Montana
ena; Betty Ruth Carruthers, Betty
Jo Staves and Anna Jean Hansen, j
“It is very surprising to see how Missoula, spent Sunday skiing at
much this part o f, Germany re
Diamond mountain.
sembles our own part of Montana.
Alpha Phi
Heidelberg nestles close to Mount
Molkenker the same as Missoula is
Thursday dinner
around. Mount Sentinel. Even guests were June
Heidelberg university is at the Cowell, Portland;
base of it (although it consists of M e r l e Carleton,
only two buildings—the old one Missoula; Peggy Rodgers, Hamil
(and very old as you know) and ton; and Wanda Bayers, Twin
the new modern one.
Bridges.
“The day we took the trip to
Garnet Sethne, Glasgow, spent
the top of the mountain there had the week end in Columbus. Vir
been a heavy frost and when we ginia Mackey, Seattle, was a Sun
got off at the inn, it was like walk day visitor.
ing into fairyland. The ground was
Phi Sigma Kappa
covered with frost and off in a I
Earl F. Schoendistance was music coming from
ing, national secreyan accordian. One thought he was
tary-treasurer, and
‘hearing things.’ So we walked up
Mrs. S c h o e n i n g
a winding little path to see what
were visitors Mon
it was, and there, in the cold, sit day and Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs.
ting on a log, and wrapped in a Schoening and Prof, and Mrs. T.
blanket was a blind man playing C. Spaulding were dinner guests
for the Sunday visitors. And then Tuesday night. The Phi Sig
to bring you back to reality stood
Mother’s club entertained Mrs.
a huge radio tower which no Schoening at a luncheon Tuesday.
doubt had seen good use during
Monday dinner guests were Fred
the war.”
Thieme, Prof. T. C. Spaulding Fay
G. Clark, Arthur Sanderson, Clar
MODERN DANCING
ence Coyle and Ray Ryan, all of
OFFERED TO GIRLS
Missoula.
A class in modern dancing will
Johnny Winchell, Glendive, and
be opened today for the various
Phil Chatlain, Valier, were pledged
popular dance steps, Mrs. Dorothy
last week. D. G. Warren Jr., Glen
O’Brien, physical education in
dive, and Prof. T. C. Spaulding at
structor, announced yesterday.
Not only will dance steps be
It’s B e tte r
taught, but also techniques in
graceful dancing and lessons in D r y C le a n in g
mriroNE
correct posture. The class will be
D I A L 2151
held every Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
in the women’s gymnasium, Mrs.
Florence Laundry Co.
O’Brien said.

Former Student Writes
Of Trip to Germany
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BEAR P A W S TO MEET
Bear Paws will meet in the
Bitterroot rqom of the Student
Union tonight at 7:30 p.m., Diek
Miller, Butte, Chief Grizzly, an
nounced today.

Wadena, Minn.; Virginia Floyd,
Butte; Carol Fraser, Billings; Mar
gery Hunter, Libby; Doris Lund,
R e s e r v e ; Jo Ann McCauley,
Laurel; Marilyn Neils, Libby; Lor
etta Nousianen, Missoula; Annie
Trask, Billings; Pat Wells, Terry;
Sarah Boschert, Ballantine.
Theta Chi
to Dick Pqitras, Missoula.
Dean Jellison, KaliJean Heinecke, Helena, is pinned
spell, was pledged last
Elaine Halseide, Kalispell, was
week. Mrs. Richard a Thursday dinner guest.
Barness, Fort Benton,
Alpha Chi Omega
was a dinner guest
Grace Carras, Mis
Sunday.
soula, was pledged last
Robb Sykes, Livingston, is in the week. Jack Eidel, Great
Veterans’ hospital at Helena, Falls, visited Betty Jane
where he is recovering from a
Hill, Great Falls, over
major operation.
the week end.
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Marion Enger, Deer Lodge, spent
, Ann Dathe week end at her horde. Mrs.
vey, Lewis- f-fr
Bob Derry, formerly Colleen Fahy,
town, was
was a Thursday night guest.
pledged last week.
The Alpha Tau Omegas were
Girls recently initiated were exchange dinner guests Thursday.
Dorothy Alderson, Briney; Mar
Sigma Phi Epsilon
tha Brown, St. Ignatius; Mary
Ted Bush, national
Jo Crumbaker, Sydney Stewart,
Sig Ep field secretary,
Billings; Jean Handel, Helena;
gr spent four days visit
Lois Hazelbaker, Dillon; Beverly
ing the Montana Alpha
Hughes, Francis Simons, Missoula;
chapter last week.
Marjorie Hunt, Virginia Johnson,
George Hoyem spent the week
Jean Jordet, Kalispell; Marilynne end at his home in Thompson Falls.
Kitto, Butte; Janet McDonnell,
Shirlee Robertson, Great Falls; Jo
Joyce Philip, Hamilton; Jean
Richards, Washington, D. C. After
Plannin’
initiation the new actives lunched
at the Florence hotel with their big
sisters.
A Party?
Pledges entertained at a party
Sunday evening by theil big sisters
were Janet Lovless, Mary Bennett,
Missoula; Helen Davis, Butte; Ann
Davey, Lewistown; and Jean LeRossignol, Billings.
tended the regional conclave at
Corvallis recently.
Bud ' Cook and Clayton Ogle,
Helena; Keith Wiedenheft and
Jack Hensley, Plains; and Johnny
Kitchens, Sheridan, Wyo., spent
the week end at their homes.

Kappa Alpha Theta

Kappa A l p h a
Theta has initiated
Betty Ann Beaman,
Missoula; Caroline
Burg,
Kalispell;
Joan Clem, Great
Falls; Rachel Engh,

Try Our

IF YOU BREAK
YOUR GLASSES

HOME-MADE BREAD,

Bring in the Pieces

and PASTRIES

COOKIES, PIES

NO PRESCRIPTION
NEEDED

Barnett
Optometrists

SU N N Y M A ID
Bakery

129 E. Broadway

D o n ’t M iss the

*Youth for Christ R ally!
Florentine Gardens
Thursday, February 13, 8:00 p.m.
Hear T. W . WILSON
National representative of
Youth for Christ International

This is a rally you9re sure to enjoy!

M SU Community Concert Series
Whittmore
and Lowe,
pianists
THURSDAY

- F R ID A Y

F e b ru a ry 13 and 14

Door Tickets
Now on Sale
at
Student Union
Business Office
75c

Students must present activity cards to purchase tickets.
W ives’ activity cards are accepted.
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Ski Team Wins Four-Way Idaho Tournament
Savage, Thorsrud Lead;
M SU Takes One First,
Piles Up 2 3 4 1 -2 Points
Montana State University’s ski team, paced by George
Savage, Somers, took the four-way intercollegiate ski meet
at the Potlatch, Ida., ski bow l Friday and Saturday with a total
of 234% points. Savage took second place in The individual
Washington \f?tate college, Gonzaga, and Idaho were entered in
the meet sponsored by WSC.
WSC finished with 215% points,
Idaho, 200; and Gonzaga, 103 Vz
points.
Montana piled up most of their
points in the slalom race. Jack
Numbers, the high point man of
the meet from University o f Idaho,
won the race in :86.2. Royal John
son, Miles Cit$r; Homer “ Gub”
Akey, Whitefish; and George
Savage followed in that order.
In the downhill race, which also
took, place Saturday, Savage took
first in 1:24.1. Johnson came in
fourth.
The jumping and cross-country
contests were held Friday. Wash
ington took the cross-country and
the jumping honors. Denny Lodders, Butte, took second place in
jumping, finishing within four
feet of the winner.
A t the end of the first day, WSC
was out in front with 131 points
against Montana’s 92. Idaho and
Gonzaga followed in that order.
Edgar
Thorsrud, Missoula,
plaGed in all events and took
second in the total team points.
Savage and Lodders also placed in
the four events.
Five skiers were entered in each
event with 20 points given to the
winners.
Slalom
Jack Numbers, Idaho —----- :85.2
Royal Johnson, Montana— :86.8
Gub Akey, Montana_______ :88.8
George Savage, Montana----- :90.6

Downhill
George Savage, Montana— 1:24.1
Bob Campbell, Gonzaga------ 1:24.5
Jack Numbers, Idaho--------- 1:25
Royal Johnson, Montana___ 1.25.6
Jumping
Jim Santee, Washington— 134 ft.
Denny Lodders, Montana__130 ft.
Crawford, Idaho _____ ...____ 122 ft.
Berriochoa, Idaho___ __ ——i 121 ft.

Make Valentine’s Day
an Occasion

With
P IN K M IN T IC E C R E A M

519 S. Higgins

Ph. 3184

Sgt. Swenty
Reviews
R O T C Match
MSU’s ROTC rifle team brought
its losing streak up to date over the
w eek end when it dropped a dual
“ mail order” match with Michigan
State college and the University
o f Pittburgh, M-Sgt. J. D. Swenty,
team coach, said yesterday.
Montana’s 1,746 points was 118
points short of Michigan State’s
winning score, and 24 points shy
o f the mark set by the University
o f Pittsburgh.
This is the third loss for Mon
tana’s team that was defeated by
Penn State last week. Earlier in
the season Montana defeated a
University o f Wyoming ROTC
team.
Team’s Firing Is Erratic
Coach Swenty stated that the
team’s firing has been erratic for
the past 10 days.
“ I expect a certain amount of
that,” Swenty said. “ The only
answer is prac&pe to steady things
up. After all, this is competitive
firing, and it takes time to get
used to the pressure.”
Swenty produced targets fired
by team members last week, and
pointed out where Robert Petty,
Hot Springs, S.D., a consistent high
pointer, had dropped his average
in off-hand firing.
“ That’s natural,” Swenty said.
“ Off-hand firing is tough. It takes
time to get on and stay on. But this
isn’t natural,” he said, indicating
targets fired by Richard Freed,
Cut Bank, and Rockwood Brown,
Billings.
The targets showed the two men
had fired better .scores sitting than
from prone position. Prone firing
is recognized as the easiest of the
firing positions.
Pulled Shots Too Fast
“ How about that?” Swenty
asked — and went on to say,
“ they’re pulling their shots too
fast.”
Another set of targets disclosed
that George Hoyem, Thompson
Falls, high scorer in the Penn State
match, had dropped his average in
the kneeling position.
Swenty
indicated a bullet puncture iii the
lower left corner of the cardboard,
and commented: “ H£ threw that
one away.”
Swenty added that the kneeling
position was Hoyem’s weak point.
Hoyem was handicapped with an
injured knee.
“ You have to expect it,” Swenty
concluded. “You’re going to go off
from time to time. The only thing
the men can do is keep practicing

Serving M issoula and V icin ity
•In Com plete H om e Furnishings
For Over 50 Years

J. M. Lucy & Sons

NEW PERIODICAL
RULES ANNOUNCED
Circulation Librarian Arliss
Heiss has announced n e w
library regulations regarding
periodicals.
A ll unbound periodicals for
overnight circulation must be
checked from the two-hour loan
desk before 9:30 p.m. Monday
through Thursday. They must
be checked out before 4:30 p.m.
on Friday and Saturday, said
Miss Heiss.
No bound periodicals w ill be
circulated from stacks after
those times, she said.

committed is a classification of
jobs, listing the skill required and
the department under which the
job is handled. Classification of
student jobs was made after re
ports from job supervisors listing
specifications for jobs.
Next work of the committee Will
be establishment of an administra
tive body to supervise the new
employment system. The admini
strative group w ill have the power
to authorize additional jobs, and
w ill handle other details of the
new program.
The present committee, said Mr.
BlOesser, is merely advisory, and
w ill request dismissal following
completion of its report.

Student Jobs Affected
B y Pay Increase
(continued fro m page one)

IR C W ill Discuss
French Problem s
Problems of post-war France
under the Fourth Republic w ill be
discussed by the International
Relations . club at 7:30 tonight in
the Copper room, according to Ray
Berry, San Diego, program chair
man. '
Pres. Art Clowes, Glasgow, will
participate in the discussion with
a talk On French foreign relations.
Mary M. Farrington, Olympia,
Wash., w ill analyze the
French constitution.

hered to the remainder of the
school year.
A letter sent by President Mc
Cain to committee members last
fall outlined objectives of the
group. They were a classification
of student jobs, wage schedules,
eligibility requirements, regulation
of hours worked, appraisal of stu
dent experience to be included in
student folders, and administration
of the employment program.
Wage increases, said Mr. Blaesser, were allqwed with the under
standing that, for the remainder
of the school year, they were to
be kept within present budgetary
limits. The business office recent
ly checked with job supervisors
to make certain that employment
budgets were adequate.
Included in the report of the
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Theta Chi Cinches First Spot
In Bowling Tournament
Theta Chi cinched first place in the intramural bowling
tournament when they took the first two games from South
hall Saturday. Although one more week of play remains, TX
is too far ahead to be knocked from their perch.

M O N T A N A

Tuesday, February 11,1947

K A IM IN

Mart Crashers
Collect Capital
Some of the richest men on cam
pus are in Alpha Kappa Psi, hon
orary business administration fra
ternity. Each member has $10,000.
But unless he is on his toes, he
may lose his wealth to one of his
more astute brothers.
Playing the stock market is a
worldly game many a tycoon has
lived to regret. That does not deter
the lads in Craig hall. Every day
they read the market quotations
avidly and rush around buying and
selling, trying to parlay their ini
tial capital.
Joe Maitin, Missoula, publicity
chairman for the fraternity, says
the faculty thinks the practice is
excellent training for business ex
perience.
At the end of each week gains
or losses are totalled and posted
on the bulletin board in Craig hall
Winners at the end of this open
season of exchange rate a banquet
from the losers if they can still
muster the price. Highest indi
vidual scorer among the bears and
bulls receives the official pin of
the fraternity.
Even though one of the brokers
may lose all his money it’s no real
strain on his bank account. It s
play money and it’s all in fun.

Phi Delta Theta’s split with^Sigma Alpha Epsilon kept PDT with 477 pins. Total pins—Sigma
and South hall deadlocked for sec Chi, 2,457; Foresters, 2,291.
ond place.
Junior League
In their first two games, TX led
Only one match was completed
SH by only 27 pins. The South hall
in the junior interfraternity league
keglers finished up strongly and
as the other two teams won by
won total pins. Wenstrom, SH, outscored Morris, TX, 528-527. Total forfeit.
Sigma Chi won over the Sigma
pins—South hall, 2,391; Theta
Phi Epsilon pledges in three games.
Chi, 2,345.
Mitchell led the Sigma Chi’s with
PDT-SAE Split
539, and Farris topped the SPE
The Phi Delt-SAE match was bowlers with 389 pins. Sigma Chi
also close as PDT managed to get won total pins, 2,321 to 1,752.
Sigma Nu’s neophytes beat the
two points for the afternoon by
winning the first game and total Phi Sigma Kappas by forfeit and
pins. SAE took the second match the Sigma Alpha Epsilon pledges
by only 18 pins and the final one failed to show up for their match
by 20 pins. Dikeos, top man for with Theta Chi.
PDT, with 530, outscored Mayes of
League standings:
SAE by one pin. Total pins—Phi Theta C h i__ _______ 23
9 .718
Delta Theta, 2,534; Sigma Alpha Phi Delta Theta_____18 10 ,642
South hall _____ 1— 18 10 .642
Epsilon, 2,487.
_17 11 .607
Phi Sigma Kappa and Sigma Phi Sigma Chi --------Epsilon also came through the Sigma N u --------------— 17 11 .607
afternoon on an equal basis. So- Sigma Alpha Epsilon.10 18 .337
landpr was top scorer for the Phi Phi Sigma K appa---- 10 18 .357
Sigs with 509 pins, and SPE’s Bush, Sigma Phi Epsilon---- 7 21 .334
with 521, led both teams. Total pins Foresters------------------ 9 19 .321
—Phi Sigma Kappa, 2,121. Sigma
Phi Epsilon, 2,211.
HYDE AND LENZ
Sigma Chi won three matches INITIATED INTO KE
and total pins from the Forestem
Betty Hyde, Kalispell, and Lois
for the only clean sweep of the Lenz, Butte, were recently initiated
day. Hoeg, SX, knocked over 524 into Kappa Epsilon, women’s na
pins, and Bauman led Foresters tional pharmaceutical honorary,
Ray Bauer and Lou Rocheleau
according to Secretary Jean Grif
sparked the Grizzlies to a pair of
fith, Williston, N. D.
For Valentine’s Day
one-sided victories over Farragut
THE FINEST IN NOVEL EN Tech Friday and Saturday nights.
TERTAINMENT IS YOURS AT Dahlberg’s men went on their
MARDI GRAS, FEB. 15. DON’T highest scoring spree of the season
MISS IT! 45-47.
Friday night, beating the Tech
TYPING Service, theses, themes team 95 to 28. In Saturday’s game
60 per 1,000 words. Discount the Grizzlies scored 60 to Farlarge order. Phone 2710. H. L. An ragut’s 29.
Rocheleau led team scoring in
derson. 45-51.
the first game with 22 points, fol
LOST: 1944 “CC” class ring, in lowed by Bauer and Graham with
Garden City Floral Co.
J212 last Tuesday. H. T. Collins, 13 each. Dahlberg used every man
Phone 3345
room 13, Jumbo. Reward.
46 on the squad and every man con
tributed at least two points to the
score. The issue was never in
doubt as the Grizzlies jumped
away to an early lead and in
creased their advantage consis
tently as the game progressed.

Rocheleau,
Bauer Spark
Grizzly W ins

Los Gringos
Plans Carnival
A carnival sponsored by Los
Gringos, Spanish club, will be
given for all Spanish students,
Wednesday, March 5.
Committees appointed are: food,
Mary Faith Koenig, Conrad, and
Doris Carlson, Choteau; publicity,
Arthur Hightower, M i s s o u l a .
Members of the club in charge of
games and exhibits are, fortune
telling, Rosina Woehl, Billings;
bingo,
Marcheta
McMenomey,
Malta, and Barbara Greenwood,
Wolf Point; fish pond, Josephine
Nichols, Lodge Grass, and Harry
Hermes, Cincinnati, Ohio; •silver
jewelry and trinkets exhibit, Mary
Belle Lockhart, Missoula, and
Shirley Standiford, Butte; art and
pottery, Charlotte Thompson, Bill
ings, and Eleanor Linse, Ronan;
Spanish-American travel circulars
and tirrib-tables, Robert Resner
and Warren Miller, Ronan; and
Spanish magazines and news
papers, Dr. T. H. Shoemaker, in
structor in Spanish.
L A ST NIGHT’S GAMES

D rill H all May
Be Used as Gym
(continued from page one)

munity facilities for stock shows,
automobile shows, 4-H club exhi
bitions, and a larger space for com
munity concerts,” he said.
Of the six drill halls at Farragut,
three have been applied for by
Eastern Washington Normal col
lege, Washington State college,
and Montana State University.
Cogswell said the halls are well
constructed frame buildings, fin
ished with thick plywood. The
outside dimensions, 650 feet long
and 125 feet wide, provide an un
interrupted floor space of 450 by
90 feet. He said if the office space
is removed the building would
seat from 7,000 to 8,000 people.
Athletic equipment, a swimming
pool that will not be moved, and a
heating plant worth several thou
sand dollars are housed in the
halls. When in use by the Navy,
each housed 8 basketball courts
side by side.

MISSOULA
SPORTING GOODS CO.

Sigma Nu, 43; Sigma Phi Epsi
Ion, 20.
PDT-South hall game decision
pending. Last-second basket by
Phi Delts, placing them ahead
31-30, protested by South hall.

Everything for Sports
Spaulding Distributors
209 Stevens

Phone 2211

Records from Hefte’s
See Whittemore and Lowe’s
two grand selections
V I C T O R P -1 5 4

$3.30

In th e S till o f th e N ig h t
F a lin g in L o v e W it h L o v e
T h e S o n g Is Y o u
B ra z il

T h a t O ld B la c k M a g ic
T h e C o n tin e n ta l
L over

Farragut Threatens

It looked like a different story
for the first ten minutes Saturday
night. Farragut took an early lead
and held it through the first quar
ter. Montana tied the score at 16
all after 11 minutes of play and
from there on the game followed
the pattern set Friday night.
Scoring wasn’t as evenly distri
buted Saturday night; Ray Bauer
led the attack with 24 points and
Lou Rocheleau had 11. Once again
Dahlberg used every man on the
squad.
Six Out of Eight
This double victory gave the
Dahlb erg-men a record of six wins
out of their last eight games. With
six games left on the schedule the
Grizzlies have an opportunity to
avenge earlier defeats by Gonzaga, Cheney, and Montana State
college. The Gonzaga bulldogs will
play two games here over the week
end.

Youre the
m an m ost
likely to
Succeed

..in

The road to success is paved with
Successful Appearances. . . in
Van Heusen Sport Shirts! You get
good taste in patterns, colors—smart,
neat, comfortable collar fit, with or
without a tie! Van Heusen tailoring
flatters your torso! Magic sewmanship,
laboratory-tested fabrics give you longwearing satisfaction. Graduate to
Van Heusen today! Phillips-Jones Corp.,
New York 1, N. Y. Makers of
Van Heusen Shirts, Ties, Pajamas,
Collars, Sport Shirts.

Van Heusen sport shirts

FOR SALE: Tuxedo, size 36, like
new. Phone 2262, Mrs. Carl Tay
lor, 506 Brooks.
46

ASK Hffl
out f or

French Fried Shrimp
or

Southern Fried Chicken
After 6 p.m.
Viking R<3om—Park Hotel

Discover that extra, built-in wear
and comfort of these smartly-styled
custom brogues.
There's quality in every stitch and inch for they are
made by N ew England shoe men w ith craft traditions dat
ing back to 188$.
q

,-

Qj,

I n sto ck n o w in m o cca sin v a m p s, stra ig h t tip s
and p la in toes. A to E w id th . S iz e s 5 % to 12.
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